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THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE a

BEFORE THE HORSE 
IS STOLEN

The Pilot has been informed of  
several narrow escapes from ac
cidents on avenues crossing the  
railroad tracks in Southern Pines  
since the  introduction by the  
Seaboard of the diesel trains.
Some of these trains do not stop 
here, but pass trough at a high 
rate of speed. All are in the  
n ig h t  time.

Before we suffer  loss of life 
or limb is the time to think about 
sa fe ty  measures. Here, it seems 
to  us, is one simple solution:

A t  the  Vermont avenue cros
s ing  there is an automatic s ig 
nal warning of an approaching  
train by red lights and ringing^ , t-. .
bell. The Pilot suggests the in*  ̂ Exchange Commission. It
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stallation of a similar signal at 
the  M assachusetts avenue cros
sing, and the closing at nights  
o f  ALL OTHER crossings. 
Chains can be stretched across 
these crossings, with a red lan
tern hanging from them.

This provides adequate cros
sing  facilities for the little tra f
fic there is from 11:00 p. m. to 
daylight—one passageway at 
either end of town. And it elim
inates four dangerous crossings.

In exchange for the cost of 
erection and maintenance by the  
Seaboard of the  additional au
tom atic  signal the town of Sou
thern Pines agrees to the  closing  
o f  the four avenues during the  
hours o f  danger, providing and 
maintaining the necessary chains 
and lights.

Southeni Pines has been for
tunate in the few  serious acci
dents happening here as a result 
o f  th e  operation of trains at 
street level. But w-ith the com
in g  o f  the non-stop diesel trains 
a new factor of danger is intro
duced against which safeguards  
should be set up before there 
are casualities.

would establish a government- 
sponsored corporation to buy 
equity shares in small busi- 
nes.ses, in order to avoid the ex 
pense attendant on floating se 
curity issues. “Tho simplicity  
of the proposed mechanism for 
making funds available to small 
business enteri)ri?es appeals to 
me,” said the chairman of the  
Commission, and he added that  
he has urged the Senate Bank
ing and Currency Committee to 
make a detailed study of the  
proposal, with a view to pressing  
legislation at the next regular 
session of Congress

Grains of Sand
N'iir.rod.s %vho found a hunter's 

"nradise in eastern Mooro county 

.01 e di.cappointed the first of the 

vcok \' hon S tate game wardens were 

u-i-ad notifying peopl.’ of the clos

ing of Sandhills and Quewhiffle town 

ships for the season. The object of 

tho movement is to protect turkeys 

being released over the sanctuary 

and encouraging deer to move fur-

DID IT
SPEED RECOVERY

thcr over the territory  outlined in

The plan is'°simple. all right,
and superficially it will doubt-1 --------
less exert a strong appeal to “lit- a  Carolina orchid went north to 
tie businessmen" who would I a dinner party  nut long ago, and as 
like a ])Ocket Jull o f  “free” gov- ■ the keeping qualities of the flower 
ernment money. B iit’ to thej^jg o n e  o f  attributes it went to 
th o u g h tfu l  it is about as dan- ' another gathering la ter on in the 
frerous a l?w as could well be There it met a friend who
imagined. \ \  hether or not its visited the home of the Carolina
backers so intend, nothing could l ^ ^.J^s and a request was made for 
do more to achieye sociahzation; passenger of ti.e fiov.-or to teii 
of American business, small 3-'’  ̂ them something about orchids. So the 
well as large.  ̂ | Jjfp g^d merry adventures of a .Sand-

If gOV’e r n m e n t  bu\.s shares in hiu orchid was chronicled to a group 
a business, it must take an in-jof interested listeners.
^p re s t in th p  m aT iaeem en t of i
that business, in order to protect i —-----
its investment. And govern-1 For the past hundred years the
T-ont even though it may not^bell has rung in the steeple of his-

On December 1, more than Purchase  a m a io n ty  mte»'est. is toric Old Market House to summon
55,000 Chrysler employees and; certain tr> become the ‘ ‘ enior
so m e  15,000 w o rk e rs  in th e  h ' ^ t n e r .  ^ ou (“an t r u s t + h e  p o M  a t 7;30 and to dinner a t i .
B r ig g s  B ody  p la n t  h ad  been  i d l e ! ’t ic ia n s  to  see  to  t h a t ,  '^ 'je ld in g  sundown as a
f o r  f i f ty - s ix  d a y s . ; t h e  t r e m e n d o u s  n o w ^ r t h a t  th e

W h a t  th i s  tie -u p  o f  p r o d u c -  ™ 7 ™ e n t  s f in a n c ia l  in t e r e s t  
tion . c l im a x in g  a  C. I. O. in sp ire d !  b n s in e s s  w ould  ^nve th e m , it^
“slow-down,” has cost is n o t  { “ ^akp long for  our pub- plantation slaves
pleasant to  contemplate. | lie servants to become ;]'ubhc,

Seventy-thousand workers, o n , Bn«m ess would be^̂ j^̂  second show a t  the
an average wage of $6.00 a d a y i movies

! r \ r o c / ’ v i h r > f l  a f  W n « n i n < r t n n  a n d

 _____________ ______ ____ ______ _ Ho.;ise has
$420 000 a day.

Another tw enty-five thousand  
workers, idle in the rubber, steel, 
parts and other related indus
tries. have lost $125,000 a day  
on the basis of an average $5.00 
a dav wage rate.

The losses of  eleven thousand  
Crvsler dealers, salesmen and 
service men are beyond e s t i 
mate, as are those of merchants, 
landlords and many others in 
scores of communities over the  
country

The Detroit Board o f  Com
merce has asserted the Chrysler  
strike is reducing purchasing  
power in the United States  by  
at least three million dollars a 
day— a dead loss so far o f  about 
168 million dollars.

Did it speed recovery?

^ormer Commander 
At F t Bragrgr Retires

A long and distinguished military 
career th a t included service in thr?0 | 

wars ended when Lietuenant General 
.A.lhert J. Bowley, one-time comman-l 

le r  a t  F o rt Bragg^ and well known 

throughout the sandhills, was retired, 

at San Francisco, Cal<i., last week.
The veteran officer, who had reach

ed the s ta tu tory  retirem ent limit of 

64 years, was well known to North 

Carolinian.s. He firs t came to the 

State in 1920 as commander of the 

Fifth Fie’d A rtillery a t  Fort Bragg 
and remained unti^ 1928 in th a t ca
pacity and la ter as commandering 
■)fficer of the 15th F^eld Artillery 
Brigade and commandant of the 
pbst.

A native of California, General 
Bowley w'as graduated from West 
Point in 1S97. Shortly after receiv
ing his commission as second lieu
tenant of artillery, he got his first 
taste of actual .service in Cuba durtng 
the Spanish-American war.

After the close of tha t conflict, he 
was sent to the Philli pines where 
he saw service during the island in
surrection. He served a t  various posts 
throughout the United States and as 
military attache a t the American 
Legation in Peking, China, in 1914.

General Bowley was a colonel when 
the United States entered the World 
War. He went overseas December, 
1917, and in France was successively 
commander of the 17th Field A rtil
lery, commander of the Second A r
tillery Brigade, and chief of artillery 
in the Second Army of the A. E. F.

After his service a t  F ort Bragg 
General Bowley served on the gen
eral s ta ff and as commanding gener
al of the Hawaiian divi.sion and the 
third and ninth corps areas.

On August 5, 1939, he climaxed 
his career by receiving the tempo
rary rank of Lieutenant General and 
assignment as commanding officer of 
one of the four new’ly created Army 
divisions of the United State.s forces.

General Bowley’s war service earn
ed him the Distinguished Service 
Medal, his citation pointing out that 
the artillery support under his direc
tion had much to do with Allied suc
cesses in the Chateau Thierry, Sois 
sons, St. Mihiel. Blan Mont, and the 
Meuse-Argonne offensives.

E vening and

D in n er  G ow ns

C ocktail Sweaters
and

vVraf>s

Bags, H andkerckiefs 

and Cost\xme
I

Jewelry

I All Appropriate for
I Gifts

I4*
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I Mrs. Hayes’ Shop
•«
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I FligHland L̂ odge
g A QUIET HOME-LIKE FAMILY HOTEL
3 Pleasantly Located on Vermont Avenue Near the Pines

3 SEASON OCTOBER 1ST TO JU N E 1ST

I Mrs. M. F. Grearson
Telephone 6933 Southern Pinos, ri. C.

have lost pay at the rate o f ; Washmjrton and The century-old Market
would become

ureneads. I r » , ^ .
“Little b,-5nop«” in ^hi« coun-i°5  

tr^' is tradiHonallv irdividualis-l Old Slave Market, and the old 
tic and inrlependent. Tf it w arts! “  was recently re-
to keen th a t  independence and
in d iv id u a lH v .it  will avoid a it
“nartnershin with politicians" with wear-re-

like the  plague.

IS “LITTLE BUSINESS”
NEXT IN LINE?

The government already has 
its arm into “big business” up 
to the elbow. By making loans, 
by passing ngw regulatory leg
islation and, in some cases, by 
actually going into business and 
using tax-subsidies and special 
privileges to undersell its pri
vate competitors, it has extend
ed “state capitalism” on a con
siderable scale.

Now, if a new plan recently 
proposed is adopted, little busi
ness” will also come under the 
wing of government to an un
known extent. This latest pro
posal comes from the Sc<^rities,
V  l i f T f c - -    ....  —

Pinehurst Library 
Gives 200 Books Away

That tiny Pinehurst Library is a 
source of literary nourishment to 
m any deservina: Carolina institu 
tions was revealed th is  week, when 
Mrs. T. H. Craig, librarian, stated 
tha t 200 iKJoks had been recently 
given to the S tate Sanatorium and 
the Eagle Springs School.

These books, Mrs. Craig stated, 
were the type which would not re
pay rebinding costs, <ilthough their 
pages were in readable shape. One 
hundred and forty-seven volumes, 
mosUy detecUve and m ystery ficUon 
were disbursed to the Sanatorium, 
while 60 were contributed to the 
children of the Eagle Springs school.

To fill the vacancy left on the

sisting white lead—in preparation 
for its second hundred years.

The Old M arket House was built 
on the site of the Old State House, 
where the General Assembly of 
North Carolina met in 1788, 1789,
1790 and 179S. Here the Constitution 
of the United States was ratified in 
1789, and in the same year the char
te r was granted for the University 
of North Carolina.

The Spanish Colonial architecture 
of the famed old landmark was sug
gested by itn architect. Louis D. 
Henry, who was Commissioner of 
Claims to Spain under President Van 
Buren. In the long span of its years 
the building has been a  townhall, 
m arket house. Masonic Temple and 
bank. Now it  is a  library under the 
guardianship of the Women’s Club.

l^nough,” by Susan Wells, "Country 
Lawyer,” by Bellamy Partridge, 

shelves by these books, the lib ra rian ! -The Nazarene.” 'oy Sholem Asch, 
said, there was a  large consignment j  ••wVi.v.L • the Dawn,” by S tuart 
of new best sellers among which were Cloete, “Moment in Peking,” by U n  
" I t  Takes All Kinds", by Louis Brom-1 Yutang, "Autobiography,” by A. A. 
field, "Miss Susie Slagle s," by Au-1 Milne, "K itty  Foyle,” by Airlstopher 
?usta  Tucker, "Across the Years,” bj^j Morley, and many others.
Emily Loring, “Lost Sunrise,” by! Mrs. Craig said tha t the mo.«:t pop- 
Kathleen Norris, "Black Narcissus, ’ i u lar fiction books so fa r  this season 
by Rumer Godden, "EJscaf>e,” by Ethel j were "K itty  Foyle” and “Escape , 
Vance, "Fam ily Album,” by Hum-1 the m ost 4 >opular non-fiction was 
phrey Pakington, "M urder Is Not j "Country Lawyer.”

The Trustees of the 

SOUTHl-RN PINES LIBRARY
. invite you

The People of Southern Pines snd
the Sandhills

to the.

L ib ra ry  W a rm in g
on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11

From Four to Seven

Refreshments No One Under 16
due to lack of Space


